ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2017-2018
Kindergarten
Backpack
Lunch box
1-24 pk Twistables
6- Large glue sticks
1-box full-size colored pencils (24 count only)
1-paint T- shirt (sm adult size-write name large on
front)
Primary Journal (looks like a composition book but
has top half of page blank and bottom half lined)
1-water bottle to be brought in daily
1-wet wipe refill packages (baby wipe type)
2-boxes tissue
1 box 5 oz size Dixie cups
Non-scuff sturdy athletic shoes for P.E.
Please do not mark individual items
First Grade
1-small box oil pastels (label & leave in pkg)
1- pencil box
1-pkg. (12-24 ct.) full-size colored pencils (please
label) put in pencil box
1- quality pencil sharpener w/shavings
collector(label)
2 black fine tip dry erase pens (Expo only, label) in
pencil box
1-dry eraser (for small whiteboards, label) in pencil
box
1-pair Fiskars pointed-tip scissors (label)
2-gum erasers-labeled
3-2 pocket folders (1 yellow, 1 red, 1 blue) poly
material that won’t tear (do not label)
½ inch (not larger) 3 ring binder, clear cover for
inserts
1-full-size box facial tissues
1- bottle hand sanitizer
1- antibacterial wipes (ex. Clorox wipes)
4- glue sticks
Non-scuff sturdy athletic shoes for P.E.
1-paint shirt (put name on)
1-small non-spill water bottle (label)
Backpack
Lunch box
Please remove supplies from packages
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Second Grade
2-zipper pouches
1-dozen #2 Dixon Ticonderoga pencils, sharpened
1-box fine-tip colored markers (Crayola or Prang)
1-pkg. full-size colored pencils (24 ct.)
1-box 24 Crayola crayons
1-pair Fiskars pointed-tip scissors
2-large glue sticks
1- Pencil sharpener
One-1” binder with clear cover for inserts (for Bible
notebook)
1-black & white, wide ruled, composition book
3- two pocket plastic folders- one in each of the
following colors: red, blue, purple
2- full-size boxes facial tissue
1 box eraser caps
8 fine tip black dry erase pens (Expo only)
1-water bottle
4-red pens, with erasers (Papermate)
Non-scuff sturdy athletic shoes for P.E.
1-paint shirt (please label)
1- Sanitizing wipes
Backpack
Lunch box
Please do not mark individual items
Third Grade
1 Pkg 3x5” index cards
1-pencil box or bag
3-dozen #2 Dixon Ticonderoga pencils, sharpened &
labeled or mechanical pencils
1-good quality pencil sharpener w/shavings collector
2-150 sheet pkgs. wide-ruled paper
1-box full size colored pencils, 24 ct. and a bag for
storage
1-pair Fiskars pointed-tip scissors
2-black & white, wide ruled, composition books
2-large glue sticks
1-12” ruler (metric and inches)
2-white erasers
2-two pocket folders
One 1” binder (not larger), with clear cover for
inserts
One ½” binder for Latin
1-water bottle to be brought daily
1-paint shirt
1-fine point Sharpie maker
1-ultra fine point sharpie marker
1-full-size box of facial tissue
Backpack
Lunch box
Non-scuff sturdy athletic shoes for P.E.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST
2017-2018
Fourth Grade
1-pencil bag
4-dozen #2 Dixon Ticonderoga pencils, sharpened
1-pencil sharpener w/ shavings collector
1-fine point Sharpie marker
4-black Expo dry erase thin line pens (fine-med pt.,
low odor)
Two - 1” (not larger) binders w/ clear covers for
inserts
1 set of index dividers (not oversized)
2-200 sheet pkg. wide-ruled paper
1-12” ruler (metric & inches)
1-box full sized color pencils (24 ct.)
1-pair Fiskars pointed-tip scissors
2-red pencils with eraser
2- large glue sticks
2- erasers (pink or gum)
4-two pocket folders (required solid colors: RED,
YELLOW, GREEN, BLUE) no designs
1-sturdy two-pocket folder for homework (any color
or design)
1-water bottle to be brought daily
1-full-size box facial tissue
1-50 count –spiral 3x5 index cards (bound type-on a
ring)
1-paint shirt (labeled with name)
Backpack
Lunchbox
Optional - wet wipes, refill size
Non-scuff sturdy athletic shoes for P.E.
Fifth Grade
1-pencil bag or case
1-white board eraser (magnetic ok)
10- black, Expo fine-tip dry erase pens (2 at school to
start)
600 3x5 lined index cards +plastic card holder
*2-50 count spiral bound 3x5 cards
3-200 sheet pkgs. Wide/college-ruled paper
(1 Pkg at school, the rest kept at home)
One-1” white 3-ring binder with clear cover for insert
One-1 1/2” white 3-ring binder with clear cover for
insert
3-dozen #2 Dixon Ticonderoga pencils or
(Only 6 pencils to be kept at school)
3-mechanical pencils (.7) with lead
2-sets of 8 index dividers (plastic is best)
1-Two- pocket folder for homework picture on front
is ok)
*5-Three-prong report folders-paper only (name on
back)
1- Composition book (college ruled)
1-box full size colored pencils
Paint shirt (please label)
(CONTINUED ON NEXT COLUMN…)
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(5TH GRADE CONTINUED…)
1 pack of 4 multi-colored highlighters
1-pair scissors
1-12” ruler (inches/metric)
2 large glue sticks
1-full-size box facial tissue
*1-spiral notebook thin (with plastic cover and
inside pocket for rough draft)
Backpack
Lunchbox
Water bottle
Non-scuff sturdy athletic shoes for P.E.
*Important supply for very specific activity
Sixth Grade
1 binder 2”, 3-rings with pockets)
1 packet of subject dividers for a three ring notebook
3 packs of 200 sheet wide-ruled paper
2 dozen #2 Dixon pencils OR 2 mechanical pencils
with graphite
4 highlighters- multiple colors
1 box of at least 24 full-sized colored pencils
Two 4-packs of whiteboard pens- multiple colors
(keep 2 at school at a time)
2 packs graph paper (4x4 squares per inch)
1 ruler (inches/metric)
2 full-size boxes of facial tissue
One composition book (100 sheets/200 pages, NOT
graph paper, please)
2 can Playdoh (or other modeling clay)
1 vinyl pencil pouch (it goes in the notebook to store
pencils)
1 spiral thin notebook (for students new to Veritas
this fall only; for returning students, Mrs. Kozushko
sends this notebook to me)
Backpack
Lunchbox
Water bottle
Non-scuff sturdy athletic shoes for P.E
For Other Classes:
1 small binder (for Latin)
1 sketch book (for Art)
1 paint shirt (for Art, label with name)

